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The corporate guarantee issue has always been a controversial issue in the judicial 
practice department and the scholars. The article 16 of the Corporation Law modified 
in 2005 accepts the company’s guarantee ability. However, as it just regulates the 
behavior mode, ignoring the consequence, the legal validity about the company 
guarantee behavior breaking the article 16 becomes extremely controversial. Most 
scholars hold that the legal validity of illegal company guarantee contract should be 
judged from the perspective of company’s legal representative acting beyond his 
authority. In this logic, whether the counterpart should assume the examination duty 
becomes the new disputed point. Starting from the major viewpoint of whether the 
counterpart should undertake the examination duty in scholars and using the method of 
case analysis, this paper concludes that the major viewpoint in practice is the same with 
the scholars. Then, the paper justifies the counterpart should undertake the examination 
duty from the perspective of the company’s inner behavior’s external effect, the third 
party’s duty of care and the balance of interest. But the examination duty should be 
suitable and it ought to be promoted when the examination object is listed company and 
the subject is financing institution. 
This paper is divided into four parts: 
The first part introduces the developing history of the domestic corporation 
guarantee system, overseas guarantee system and the origin of the counterpart’s 
examination obligation. There are three major viewpoints on this issue. The first 
viewpoint is the counterpart should undertake the examination obligation. The second 
viewpoint holds the opposite attitude. The third viewpoint is whether the counterpart 
should undertake the examination obligation is based on object type and the guarantee 
type. 
The second parts mainly introduces the different viewpoint in practice and the 
reason why different courts hold different opinion. 















the examination obligation. Company’s inner behavior possesses external effect on 
some specific occasion. And rational merchants should assume duty of care when 
transacting. Therefore, based on the duty, the counterpart should undertake the 
examination duty. And in judicial practice, there exists an obvious trend of 
overprotecting the creditor’s right. So it is reasonable to put some duty on the 
counterpart to balance the interest. 
The fourth part makes it clear that the standard of examination obligation is formal 
examination and introduces the content of formal examination. And the examination 
obligation should be strict when the object is listed company and the subject is financing 
institution. 
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④ 曹士兵．中国担保制度与担保方法（第 6 版）[M]．北京：中国法制出版社，2015．90-93． 

















































为简略，只是在第 60 条第 3 款②中明确禁止董事和高管以公司资产为包括股东在











同时在该条的第 2 款和第 3 款中，立法者对关联担保这种特殊的担保行为进行了
                                                             
① 韩佼．公司对外担保制度的形成与完善[A]．王保树．商事法论集（16）[C]．北京：法律出版社，
2009．402-448，448． 
② 1993 年《公司法》第 60 条第 3 款规定：“董事、经理不得以公司资产为本公司的股东或其他个人债务
提供担保。” 
③ 1993 年《公司法》第 214 条规定：“经理违反本法规定，以公司资产为本公司的股东或者其他个人债务
提供担保的，责令取消担保，并依法承担赔偿责任，将违法提供担保取得的收入归入公司所有。情节严重
的，由公司给予处分。” 











































                                                             
① 台湾地区“公司法”第 16 条规定：“公司除依其他法律或公司章程规定得为保证者外，不得为任何保证
人，公司负责人违反前项规定时，应自负保证责任，如公司受有损害时，亦应当负赔偿责任。”同时台湾
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